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MISSION SERYICESTHERE IS NO SECRET

About Our Cod Liver Preparation
Vinol.

Gillespie's Drug Store
PRICE LIST.

CHAPMAN LIKES

COURIER REPORTS TOILET ARTICLES.Large Congregations Continue
Gillespie'sto Hear Fathers of Holy

Cross.
uui espies
GillesDle'a

try to hold 'Admiral Bob Evans flag-
ship in a gale with a daisy chain from
Vassar as to do that. If culture made
success then Greece y would stand
at the head of the world. What was it
transferred the balance of power from
south of the Alps to the Thames and
the Potomac? Shall I tell you? It was
the evangel of Jesus Christ, the spiri-
tual resistance to the outward vanity
and pomp. '

"I d.o not say: diminish intellectual-ism- .
Jesus was the grandest tribute

the world has ever known of the dig-

nity of truth, to what I have elsewhere
called aboriginal identities."

Dr, Cadman then took up the sub

(Continued from First Pago.)
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CHILDREN ARE INTERESTED

So many patent medicines and ad-

vertised to theofferedcures are now
public that we want to call the spe-

cial attention to the people of New

Haven, Conn., to the fact that Vinol

is not in any senso a secret or patent
medicine.

For centuries medical men the
world over have recognized the great
tonic and curative elements contained
in the cod's liver, but how to extract
these medicinal elements from the
useless and repulsive oil which envel-

oped them has been the problem hith-

erto unsolved.
This was finally accomplished by

two eminent French chemists, and the
result is Vinol, a delicious modern
cod liver preparation without oil,
made by a scientific, extractive and

Gillespie's
V

Eas'em Foot PoAder. .
Chilblain Lotions
Talcum Powder
Talcum Boratcd Pow

Services Which Will be Held in the

Three Churches To-

day.

.50c

.25c

.25c
,10c

.15c

Gillespie's
Gillespie's
Gillespie's

occasion In an instant. He biew his
whistle which he always carries and
said something about the law which,
lie said, is general in New England.
It provides a heavy penalty for any
one who interferes with religious ser-
vices. "I suppose a word to the wise is
sufficient," he added.

One of the congregation was decided-

ly "under the eather." After the ser-
vice was over he asked the evangelist
as he passed by him to "have a
drink." Mr. Asher merely turned to
take him by the hand and to wish him
a "God bless you." The evangelist
was aided in the musical side of the
meeting by four students from the uni-- (
vcrsity.

uer , . .

REMEDIES.

MISSION SERVICES TO-DA-

ject of enthusiasm in preaching and its
near-neighb- which has been so often
referred to by the Chapman preachers,
emotionalism. "Is enthusiasm a deadly
sin, let me ask you," he said. "I be-

lieve Dr. Chapman is following John
Knox and I do not think that John
Knox was lacking in what they call in
the highlands the fundamentals. Oh, I
can tell you, I wish there would come a
mighty wave of enthusiasm to New Ha-

ven and at 10:30 o'clock next Sunday
morning precisely too. And why not
the golden tongue? . Wrhen you think
you are restraining your emotions you
are not doing an intellectual act. You
are suffering intellectual paralysis."

Trinity Church,
T a. m Holy communion.
10:30 a. m. Morning prayer, fol-

lowed by Bible study.
12:16 p. m. Service of Interces-

sion.
J p. m. Meeting for women.
4 p. m. Children's mission.
6 p. n. Evening prayer.
7:45 p. m. Preaching service.

Women's $2.00 Boi
Women's Dongola Patent and Kid Top

Button or Lace, Widths B, c D, E

and EE, Sizes 2 1- -2 to 9, r1
$2.00 a pair. :zr:fz

CALLS FOR ENTHUSIASM

Dr. Cadinan Preaches in Calvary

concentrating process from rresn coas
livers, thus combining with peptonate
of Iron all the medicinal, healing,
body-buildin- g elements of cod liver
oil, but no oil.

As a body builder and strength
creator for old people, delicate chil-

dren, weak, run-dow- n persons, after
sickness and for Chronic doughs.
Colds, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles, Vinol is unexcelled.
Try it on our offer to return money
if it fails to give satisfaction. Hull's
Corner Drug Stores, cor. State and
Chapel Sts., cor. Howard and Con-

gress Ave., New Haven, Conn.

St. Paul's Church.
7 a. in. Holy communion.
9 a. m. Morning prayer.
9:30 a. m. Holy communion with

instruction.
3 p. m. Meeting for women, ex-

cept Mondays and Saturdays.
p. m Children's mission.

5 p. m. Evening prayer.
7:45 p. m. Preaching service.

v

See Window Number 2.

Gillespie's Anodyne Liniment, . . . .25c
(Rubbing Oil.)

Gillespie's Household Liniment. . .25c
Gillespie's White Piiie and Tar. . . .20c

(Cough Remedy.)
Gillespie's Tolu, Tar and Wild

Cherry 25c
(Cough Remedy.)

Gillespie's Honey and Tar. .25c
(Cough Remedy.)

Gillespie's rrcscripUon No. 55.... 25c
(A prescription for coughs.)

Gillespie's Emulsion C. L. Oil..... 50c
Gillespie's Tasteless Preparation of

C L. Oil .65c
Gillespie's Croup Remedy,. 25c
Gillespie's Headache Powders. . . . .10c
Gillespie's Headache Wafers, small, "... . . ..10c
Gillespie's Headache Wafers, large,

v.25c
Gillespie's Pile Ointment. ...... . .25c
Gillespie's Witch Haxel...- .25o
Gillespie's Elm Lozenges. . ... ; .. . 5c
Gillespie's Bronchial Lozenges. ,. .10c
Gillespie's Syrup Hypophosphates . 50c
Gillespie's Beef, Iron and Wine... 29c
Gillespie's Beef, Iron and Winei . ,50c
Gillespie's Iron and Manganese

Peptonate . . ... ..... .69c
Gillespie's Ells. Catnip and Fennel. 25c

(For crying babies.)
Gillespie's Phosphate of Soda 25c
Gillespie's Lithia Tablets 25c

GILLESPIE'S DRUG STORE
744 CHAPEL- - STREET,

Second Door from State Street.
Across the Street from Yale National

BauU.

"," 'terwise. E. G. Chapman, brother of Dr.
Chapman, and tho business manager of
the movement said the abandonment
was final. It was thought best not to
run the risk of interference at the
hands of the students at the college.
Mr. Chapman said that something els
of a different nature would be under-
taken, but what it would be he was
not prepared as yet to announce.

Christ Church.
6 and 7:30 a. m. Holy commun-

ion.
9 a. m. Morning prayer.
9:30 a. m. Holy communion with

instruction.
3 p. m. Meeting for wonrni.
4 p. m. Children's mission.
5 p. m. Evening prayer.
7:45 p. m. Preaching service. ONLY GOOD SHOES.1

WESTVILLE.
The text ch3(t.i by Mr. Sheldon in

the Westvllle district last evening was
from Job xxil., 21: "Acquaint now
thyself with God and be at peace." The
services last evening were very large-
ly attended. Mr. Mitchell eang as

MR. MUNRO'S FLOWER TALK

Dr. Dawson I'rges the Final Step For-

ward in Sermon at Dwight Place.
Rev. D. D. Munro, the convener In

the West Chapel district, had a little
fun last night out of his announcement
of the plans for the Day of Rejoicing,
which will be next Tuesday. It seems
that each of the Chapman districts will
be raked to supply one thing. 'Dr.

Ostrom's district, for example, will be
called on for apples. Each person will
be expec ted to bring one. In the West
Chapel district flowers are asked for.
"And I see before me," said Mr. Mun-

ro, ' Presbyterian carnations, Episcopal
roses, Congregational century plants,
and Baptist water flowers,"

Dr. Dawson took for his text Mat-

thew xxvi, 39, "And He went a little,
farther." The text referred to Jesus in
the garden of Gethsrhene. He had
left all behind Him the home and Its
loved ones, the brother, eight of the
disciples at tho outer gate of the gar-
den and finally the three best beloved,
Peter and James "and John, and "He
went a little farther" Into the gloom
in the way to the cross.

"It was a little farther," said the
preacher, "and yet that little farther
meant the redemption of the world. If
He had not taken that Inst step of
sacrifice, all He had spoken In Galileo
would have been forgotten, not a para-
ble would have been left for human
memory, all would have been swept
down the current of time and there
would be y no story of Jesus
Christ and the cross. It was then and
It Is always tho last step that counts.

"This fact is constantly illustrated
In the lives of men. We have many
brave men but few heroes, many pol-

iticians but few statesmen. It Is cour-

age to take trie last step that makes
the hero and the memorable man."

The New Haven Shoe CompanjCHAPMAN MEETINGS

Special.

Brooks Club.
President J. Earl of the Brooks club,

announces that the members of tha
club are invited to meet the mission
fathers at the Edwards house on Elm
street Monday evening at 9:30 o'clock.

The mission services held under the
auspices of the Episcopal churches
were again largely attended yesterday.
At Trinity Father Huntington preach-
ed the third of the special sermons to
women, his subject being "Childhood."
The children's service at 4 o'clock was
attinded by nearly 200 little ones. At
the evening service Father Officer

prached the sermon, and took for his
text, "Lord to whom shall wo go? Thou
hast the gift of eternal life." Father
Huntington followed with Instruction
on the "Incarnation." The subject of
the afternoon special service for the
womui at 3 o'clock will be "Youth."

ISaptist Church.

Dr. S. Pa'rks Cadman, the noted orator-p-

reacher of Brooklyn, delivered
the big sermon of the day yesterday
afternoon in the Chapman" movement
at the Calvary Baptist church. To
comment on his method of preaching
Is unnecessary in so noted a minister.
Sufficient is it to say that he showed
he could m Dr. Ostrom in his
power and thunder, that he could

Dr. Dawson In his vivid word-picture- s,

and that he could
Dr. Chapmun in his clarity of

expression. He is rather acombina-
tion of the three leading Chapman
evangelists and any one who has
heard them and liked their salient
qualities should have been at Calvary
Baptist church yesterday afternoon to
hear Dr. Cadman.

The Brooklyn preacher could not
have better characterized his own
methods of preaching than, when he

complained in the course of his
rks of the cosmopolitan and poly-'gl-

quality of the congregations he
has to preach to in the big city, he
said that he found it often took him
twenty minutes before he got a good
chance to "turn the guns on them."
Yesterday afternoon he "turned the
guns" on his New Haven congrega-
tion. ' There was no mistaking wha

She said; no need for the hard of hear-

ing to insist on being given front row
'seats. Everyone could easily follow
the Brooklyn preacher at every word
andno doubt about it.

Dr. Cadman was introduced grace-

fully by Dr. Chapman. He took no
text, nor did he announce any sub-

ject. Nevertheless there was little
doubt as to where his mind was cen-

tering before he had spoken many
words. It was "The Need In Amer-

ica."
"I'd be willing to go farther, much

farther than New Haven, to be able to

help along a Chapman evangel," he
said in beginning. "I take great joy,
I- - give" great glory to God for Dr.

Chapman, for I believe he Is pregnant
with the gift of God and that he

preaches from kn6wledge of a more
excellent way of living. When Hugh
Price Hugh, the great platform
preacher, died he left none behind
him who understood the vitality of
the gospel so well. He was born of a
Welch father and a Hebrew mother,
and "there is a combination that Is

hard , to beat. He was a strong

Street!842 and ' 846 Chapel

11 a. m. Chapel Calvary Baptist
church. Conference on Personal
work. leader, Ralph C. Norton.

12 noon New Haven Maunfactur-ln- g

Co, Rev. D. S. Toy,
12:10 p. m. Poll's theater, Dr.

Chapman Subject, "And Judas
Iscurlot."

3 p in. Calvary Baptist rtiurch.
Service for A Red People. Speak,
er, Or. OMrnm.

3 p. m. New Haven hospital. Mrs.
Asher

6:3 5 p. m. Y. M. C. A. Dr. Elliott
12 p. m. Rnllrunil nervlrrs. New

HnvrA rood rnuudUouse. Speak-
er, Mr. Burtvlrk.

JODD RE-ELECT-
ED

HEAD OF Y. M. R. C.

At His Home 111 When the
Members in Annual Session :

Chose Him to Head
Them Again.

FARMER CLUB DINES

GOV. WOODftUFF THERE

Rural Jest and Laugnter Rife
at the Union League

Banquet.

Districts.

ELDER MRS. THAW ARRIVES

Letter Introduced In WMch Mother
IV rs Son's Mind is Unbalanced. ,
Now York, Jan. 16. The non-arriv- al

of Important witnesses wh6;are hurry-
ing to New York ' by steamer jind
train, caused an 'abandonment of tha
afternoon session of tho Thaw, .(al-toda-

and cut tho morning sitting down
to less than two hours. ..

Mrs. William Thaw, mother of th
accused, arrived from Pittsburg to-

day and Jf strong chough, "may take
the stand She has been' Ul

for more than a month' andat,,gn,
time It was feared ahe would" not fee

able to attend the trial at all. The el-

der Mrs. Thaw figured Indirectly". In
the evidence .taken y, j

MEMBERSHIP NOW 1,657

St. Paul's Church.
The attendance at the morning ser-

vices at St. Paul's was lessened some-
what by thw stoim. Father Anderson
gave an Interesting Instruction after
tho second communion,

At the children's service over 150
were present. Father Sill gave the
instruction on tho result of the first sin,
the story of Cain and Abel, and Fa-
ther Anderson gave an address on the
same subject, enlarging on the suf-
fering resulting from sin.- ...i.

The women's service was also well
attended, the subject being on "Child-
hood," and the subject y will be
"Youth."

The mission service had a good at-
tendance. Father Anderson spoke on
the "Good Sbepnerd." Father Sill gave
an nstructlon on the world's use for
Christ.-- - - .. .......t'.-.-

7:30 p. m. Church of the Redeem-
er. Dr. Chapman; Dwight Place
church, Dr. Dawson; First Bap-
tist church, for men only. Dr.
Granstaff; Epworth M. R.

church, for women rrily, Mr.
Pugh; Grand Avenue Congrega-
tional church, Dr. Ostrom; ld

M. E. church. Rev. D.
S. Toy, (Mr. and Mrs. Asher will
be present at this servlre) ; Grace
M. E. church, Rev. H. V.

Stough; Westvllle Congrega-
tional church. Rev. H. D. Shel-

don; West Haven Congregation-
al church, Dr. Elliott.

7:45 p. m. East Haven Congrega-
tional church, Rev. O. S. Gray.

8 p. m. Saloon nirrttnc In howl-
ing nlley tr Wentern nnlon
oincrs, orange iitrtel. Speaker,
Mr, Asher.

All Reports Show the Organization to
be in an Exceedingly Flourish-in- g

and Hopeful
' STATE GRANGE OFFICERS

Hartford, Jan. 16.The chief business
before the' Connecticut 'State Grange
to-d- --was the' electlrJtt'-of- r offlcersV'irF- -Christ Church. "

.

The services nl Christ church were
well attended, In spite of the storni.
At the women's service the subject was

terest centering In the selection of gr
treest centering in the selection of
grand master, for vhich office there

'Youth, and will be "CharHead the Jnurnal-l'our- lr for pom.
plrte report of I'll Chapman meeting. were four candidates '

including the!ity."
present Incumbent, O, S Wood. AfteIn the evening Father Hughson

IX OHAXGK STREET DISTRICT.
A special meeting for tho men arid

boys only will be held In the First
Baptist church, Edwards and Living-sti- ll

streets, at 7:45 o'clock.
Dr. Frank Granstaff will be the speak-
er. Mr. O. F. Pugli. tenor soloist, and
Master Frank Aldrldge, Boy soprano,
will sing. At the same hour a meet-
ing for women and girls only win lie
held in the Epworth M. E. church,

and Ornnice streets, at which
Mr. Pitgh will speak, and Master Aid-ridg-

will Ring. At 9 p. m. the two
ecnpregntlons will gather In the First
Baptist, church, and Dr. Chapman will
address the gathering. lr. Granstaff s
text was St. Luke, xvH., R: "And the
apostles said unto the Irfrd, Increase
our faith." Th topic was "How to
Become a Christian."

Coleridge said he could prove the
truth of Christianity to anyone who
would try It. a fail-
ure?'' was asked. "It tins not been
tried." they said. But It has.and Is not
a fillv.re.

Moody said, "I? you want to be a
Christian, do what ym know you would
do if yon were a Christian, and you
will be a Christian." A man who heard
it did so and found Christ.

The phrase "get religion" is tinfor-tmat- e,

for we can't have reunion with-
out living It. It Is one thing to make
a Rood professor, and another to make
a profession ;fool. What a man Is
when he cheats hf Is when lie prays.
The only way to have religion is to
live religion, an ) we have no more tli '
n-- lira. Iln nnH votl shnll Vrinw. '.M

four ballots Leonard . Ht . He'aly,. ofl
BOTTLERS' MEETING preached on the "Incarnation," God's

purpose In sending Christ into the
tyorld . ; ." ;.!.-- ,

Woodstock, the state . lecturer wa
elected Judge". B. tvI'. Peck jt f BrlstpFather schiueter in nis instruction

The annual meeting ,oj'"the' x'o'ung

Men's Republican Club last night
brog-h-t out much hope for the confin-

ed prosperity of the institution. Re-

ports read and otherwise expressed by
tha officers showed that the club Is In a
good condition financially; and as to
number of members.

The total membership on November
30 was 1667, which was a slight decrease
for the year, but everything considered,
the record Is encouraging as several
men on the rolls' had been dropped

"
through non payment of dues, jV

was chosen overseer' for the third ;tirietook the parable of the wedding supper
for his sub.'cct.in The other officers chosen are: Ste.w

ard, E. P. Johnson, of Wa'rreri;' asState Association Gathers
This City for its Annual

Session.
POIJCKMAX HEEVAN BACK.

For the first time since July 4. when slstant steward,, W. F. Hine, of Werby

Grand Old Hymn Brings the Services

of tho Evening to a

i.t Close.

The Farmers' club', made up of New
Haven merchants who spend their
summers In the country raising vari-
ous products, sometimes at a higher
cost than they could easily buy them
for, held a dinner at the Union league
last evening. The'tables were decor-
ated with various products of. the
farm, apples with a tubercular frush,
tomatoes long since deprived of their
bloom, but the dinner itself was pre-

pared by the chef of the league.
Following the dinner the farmers

present made brief addresses on their
experiences and promised to do better
during the coming year. The affair
came to a close with the singing of the
grand old anthem:
"For we are farmers yes, Jolly farm-

ers;
We have to plant tho cash to make

things grow,
But that's no matter, we all get fatter,

: So laugh and sing, and swing the
. rake and hoe." ... '.

Among the members of the club
who were present . were: Governor
Rollln 8. Woodruff, of Walnut Grove
farm; Phelps Montgomery, of Moun-

tain Glen farm; F. G. P. Barnes,. of
T'other house; Frank C. Bushnell, of
Scotland farm; Frank A. Corbln, of
The Hill; Samuel A. Flight, of Golden
Glow; N. W. Kendall, of Kenmore;
Wilson H. Lee, of Falrlea farm; R. H.
Nesblt, of Rosehnrst farm; Charles W.
Scranton, of Scranton homestead;
William R. Shaffer, of Nutlelgh;
Charles M. Jarvls of The Maples; W.
H. Lyon, of The Central; Luclen San-
derson, of Ridge Hill farm; James A.

Howarth, of Lily Brook farm;. W. Sid-

ney Downs, of The Mapledale; J. L.
Nesblt,- of Clover Hill farm; J. E.
Hublnger, R. J. Woodruff and Ward
Bailey.

chanlaln. Rev. F. Countryman, ui
Stony Creek; treasurer", Norrnari'S

his leg was broken by a fall, Policeman
James C. Heenan was ahleto report for
duty yesterday. As he lslll lame he
will be given light work about the cen-
tral precinct station. ' . -

Piatt, of New Haven; secretary! Henr
E. Loomis, of ; Glastonbury,',-

-
gate--NEW OFFICERS ELECTED

The organization will he as. .actlva
keeper, E. F. Hutchinson, or mtorer
Ceres, Ida H. McAllister; Flora. Oli

Phelps; Pomona, Mrs. Addle C. Hyde
of Brooklyn; lady steward', 'Tiarrlet' c

preacher."
" "Just at present we are told we are

in the midst of a wave of reform In

this country. We are told to give
thanks because we have such a strong

Ihilnd.lri, the Wrhite house. We do give
lihanks for that. But I can tell you
eomething that is better than a strong
mind In the White house. It is a
strong mind in every house In the
land men who do not want protec-
tion, like sheep bleating, In the shop-.pher-

There will be no result to this
Reform unles it Is deep rooted in the
Spirit as. was Hugh Price Hugh.

"Men pin their faith in the ethical
tendencies of politics. I tell you that
.without Go,l the end of it all Is disap-
pointment and waste of the time of the
followers of the movement. The blood-re- d

need of America Is not education
but the good oil, unused Ideals resus-'cltate-

.

Dr. famden .(aid there were- - those
Tvho believed, like Carnegie, that we
would be all right if we only had more
culture. "I! they could give New Ha-
ven enough Yales we are told," he said,

, "give Boston enough Harvard, and
New York enough Columbias, If we
could have enough good music, enough
good symmetry of achltecture and all

rthe rest, then we would be all right.
'"Why, my friends, you might as well

Interpretation of New Pure Food

Laws In Doubt Mr. Wil-

liams 'Reports.
Brockett, of North Haven; member o

the executive committee for thretand you shall become. This is the only
way to become a Christian. years, O. S. Wood, dt Ellington.'.

II HULE
CURES QF ECZEMA

Y
The Connecticut State Bottlers Pro-

tective Association held Its annual

STOVGH OX CARD PLAYIVR.
Mr. Stough rave a talk on the sub-

ject of card playing at the (iraee M. E.
church i the Howard avenue district
last evening and had a large congre-
gation out to hear him.

meeting In this city yesterday. The

meeting was called to order by Tres.

Thomas F. Williams, of Ansonla, who

made a report regarding the require
ments of the new federal pure food

THK SATt'RDW NIGHT PAHADK.
When asked !nst evening of the an-

nouncement thsC. the abandonment of
the proposed march on Saturday even-
ing through the lower section of tho
city in tha hopes, of getting some to
church who might not get there oth- -

laws ns they affect mineral waters, etc. CHAPEL STREET '

Over Twenty-thre- e Years Ago Baby
tad Severe Attack Years Later

Grandfather Suffered Torments

with the Disease Virulent Sores

Developed from Knees to Toes.

BOTH OWE COMPLETE

RECOVERY TO CUTICURA

Mr. Williams stated that the exact In

terpretation of these laws was still In

doubt. A member of the national asso
ciation had been In conference with
the government commission In Wash-

ington but the report on this eonwer--

In the campaign this year- as- - It has
been In campaigns of the past.

The officers of the club for the ensu-

ing year, elected at the meeting last
night were the following named: Sey-

mour M. Judd, president; Frank I..

Shay, first vyilllain J.
O. Myers second John
A. Hull, treasurer, A. Oswald Pallman,
secretary, Arthur S. Russell, assistant
secretary. The only changes made
were In the election of Mr. Pallman as
secretary, who succeeded Edwin P.

Lyon, and (Arthur S. Russell who suc-

ceeds Hawley W. Lincoln as assistant
secretary. Both Mr. Lyon and Mr.
Lincoln declined reappointment. Three
members of the executive committee
were chosen, they being Senator D. A.
Blakcalfe, Frank J. Rice and Senator
Frank 3. Butterworth. Their terms
run for. three years. Messrs. Blakes-le- a

and Rice are . Senator
Butterworth succeeds L. Banta Sperry.

President Judd, because: of illness,
was unable to be present at the. meet-
ing, but he sent In a letter in the na-
ture of a report. Brief addresses were
made fly John A. Hull, Judge Mathew-so- n.

Senator Blakeslee. Senator But-

terworth, Police Commissioner L.. M.
Frank J. Rice, William Mer-

rills and Edward J. Maroney.
Senator Butterworth for the Lin-

coln day banquet committee reported
that the outlook Is for the most suc-
cessful banquet ever held by the clerk.
It is assured that Secretary Taft will
be here, and others who will respond
to toasts are President Flavel S. Lu-

ther of Trinity college; and Rev.

Only One "BROMO Qt'IVIXK,,
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININR
Iiol- - for the signature of E. W.
GROVE. Used the world over to Cure
a Gdld-I- One Day. 26e.

ence will not be made until later. O.
M. Rowell representing the Crown
Cork and Seal company also addressed "In 1884 my grandson, a bahe, had

an attack of eczema, and after tryingthe meeting after which the followingGlasses officers were elected for the ensuing 1Eye yea:r
President. J. B. Hallett. Bridgeport,

Ansonla, secretary and treasurer. Otto

the doctors to the
extent of havy
bills and an in-

crease of the dis-
ease and suffering,
I recommended Cu-

ticura and in a few
weeks the child was
well. He is to-d-

a strone man and

A. Scholl. New Haven. Trustees, John

- fcJ,J,A,t, n lilt li ,ti Ji if, A Jn A A Ait 1 IAi TTTTTtTTTTtTTTTTTTTTTI

H. Sprightly, New Haven, William
Wflrwelss New Haven, William Moore,

Waterbury. William Burchard. Water- -

ANNUAL

Seductio ? Saleabsolute I "rfrefl
from the disease.
A few years ago I
contracted eczema,
and became an in

bury, Charles Schabel, Meriden. 8. A.

'Avery, New Britain, H. Barthell,
Stamford, and two to be appointed by
the president from Bridgeport.

A vote of thanks was extended to
Thomas F. Williams, the retiring pres-
ident who during his term has been
constantly active In the Interests of the
association.

OFtense sufferer. A whole winter passed
h.ivinff on shoes. tnVwithout onee

that fit the face, look well and are a comfort to

the wearer. We have all the popular Nose Pieces a

large assortment of Lenses, both plain and compound,

and expert opticians to select and adjust the proper

glasses. All work, being done on the premises, insures

prompt service.
i

Special attention given to Oculists' Prescriptions

and glasses requiring special frames or adjustment.

Our prices are low, and no charge is made for

FURSGenrpe ' H. Frris, of - Philadel

Iphia, formerly pastor of Calvary Bap
tist church, in this city.

ankles and nearly from the knees to the
toes hein covered with virulent sores. I
tried practitioners, specialists, dermatol-

ogists, etc., to no purpose. My daughter-in-la- w

reminded me of having prescribed
Cuticura for my grandson more than
twenty years ago. I at once procured
tha Cuticura Remedies and found im-

mediate Improvement and final cure,
till y, though well along in years,
I am as though I had never had that,
disease. I am well known in the vicin-it- v

of Louisville and Cincinnati, and all
this could be verified bv witnesses.
M. W. LaRue, 845 Seventh St., Louis-
ville, Ky., April 23 and May 14, 1907."

NOW IN PROGRESS.
Eight new members were admitted

to the club last night, they being
Joseph I. Robins, James Sayles, Ern-
est C. Woodstock, Charles (i. fham-berlai- n,

JameR A. Perry, William C.

Nystrom. Rev. William P. Downes,
Frank E. Bollman.

The club hell its whist
lait night. There were twenty-on- e

tables in use.

We Arc Offering

THE BEST VALUES

OBTAINABLE.

Assortment in the City.
"

WE STRIVE
TO EXCEL

In quality of goods.
In fairness of prices.
In satisfying every patron, no mat-

ter how small the purchase may be.
In skill of Prescription Compound-

ing especially.
Telephone orders promptly filled and

'delivered.

Ciiy Ha'l Pharmacy Co.
NEXT TO CITY HAIL.

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS,
W. A. COLEMAN, Manager.

Tel. SI 4.

I ,

f The Largest, Choicest

The agonizing itching nd burning
of the skin, a.' in mra; the frightful
scaling, us in psoriasis; the loss of hair
and crusting of scalp, as in scalled
head; the facial disfigurement, as in acne

all demand remedies of extraordinary
virtues to successfully cope with them.
That Cuticura Soan. Ointment, and Pill?E. I WashburnS Co. ill co.

NO WORK FOR W ALSH .ICRV.

Chicago. Jan. IS. Eight hours aft-
er the jury, which Is considering
whPthef John R. AValsh was guilty of
misapplying funds of the Chicago Na-

tional bank, had retired, no word had
come to the waiting attorneys and
court attaches that a verdict Tas in
prospect. The twelve men begran
their deliberations - on the evidence
shortly before 3 o'clock this afternoon.

61 Center Street.84 Church Stree

are such stands proven by testimonials
of remarkable cures when many rem-
edies and even phvsicians have failed.
One set is often sufficient to cure.

Cntlrori Scm r25c.) to Clf! the Skin. CiitV
ran Ointment fSOr.) to Hcl the Skin. na Cull-eur-i

Ucnlyent '50c l. (or In tr? form of Cbocoiat
Cottfd Puis. 25c nr r vial ol W i to Puritv the Blood.
Sold throughout the world, letter Drug Chera.
Corn Sol prfps poston, MJS.

tkf Mailed Free tuticuri book oa SUa Dltcw.

795 Chape! Street,riil


